A, about, across, after, again, all, also, always, any, anyone, are, away
Because, become, been, before, boy, by
Call, come, could
Daughter, day, do, does, doing, done, door, down
Father, floor, for, from, full
Eye
Friend
Girl, glove, gone, good
Half, have, her, hour, house, how
Into
Knew, know, known
Laugh, listen, live, look, love
Many, more, move, Mr. Mrs. Ms., my
None, now
Of, often, one, only, or, our, out, over
People, poor, prove, pull, push, put
Said, saw, says, see, seen, should, small, some, someday, someone, something
The, their, there, they, through, to, today, tomorrow, too, took, two
Want, was, water, were, what, where, who, whole, why, woman, women,
would
You, your